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O R IG I N A L. This ditliculy, however, of ickcd parent; displays ntiches, achei, cramps, frauers, obstructions, rewani
i- ts visdom of God in the goveroinent of tho worid, flegme, colicke, tnne, vinde, LSc.

O DJ E C T I ON S TO s r o N S O R S R E I OVE D.* and ihn care of Christ us the hoad of bis cIurci on Oh, ihaut a ghnrtly sight it is, ta sec him then h
learth; for if sponsors were duly attentive tu the per- his lied, ieicn deatih lnth iven him his mortai nu

Let us suppose, my brethren, that we ail perforn-,formance of their duties, it wnuild tend mi;htily to Whnt a cold sweat oner-runnes all his b o
ed these our duties-thil parents ite godparcnts aud.the refurmation of parents. For the éak-o of their %nIt a trembling iossesseti ali his members ? îs
1he sprmual father of the parish, wvhat an ailteratiin.chetidren they nveud rnatrain theinsclves--to ncqtlireihead, shooteth, the face waxcth pale, tlit nose, blacht
nould at ntu make in a fe w ) ears. Such superin. tiese guanrdiaus for thci. ittie once, thry w-rc!I them-.iithe nether jan-bene anugithi down, the ye-strp
tendence Pnd such guardanship) nould, vith the di-1sehes ceasa ta de cvil and learn to do will. breale, it 4Igu fqitroti, tle breath shortent
venu blessiiig, secure tie advanceaient of religidn,s It is ta bc feared tiat on immense inount of &in ond smellcth earthily, the throato rattleih and Il
nnd the %vit of God wgotuld be dotte among us on earth'is Lio cotscquence of a ieglect of this very duty- eucry ga.po eli Leart-strings ara ready ta brea,
almot as it is bv angeis and saintts in heaven. and no smaill evil done t tha church by her ceemies aestnder.

Conceive the, li ef'fects of a clergyman l any I ho take aIvantage of it (though unijîîstly,) to unslet- Now the iuserablo soule sen:ibly pceritietb b,
communty ho stihould be utterly regardiles of the tic the ninds of the unstable, nnd then assail the dioc-lenrtbly body ta begm ta dip : for as towards thus..
behaiour of tiiose connatted to bts choarge-nho1 trine itfitfant baptismi. To ibis negect I thinksolution cf the viuersali fraimne of the great TOIIJ
should lear therm (aie the namue of God tms vain, or it may be attributed that many absent thomselves the sunne shall tee turncd into darlknesse, the mcori
disregard tie day the Lord has inilocd-or lie-or from lthe house of God, flat drunlcenncss disgraces'inito blood, lthe etarres shall fal from icauen, li
steal, and yet give no naraing of the awiful Iuite,our publia paths, that indecent conversation is so.airc shahl bée fr.l of termes and anshing metecrn
which %% ilmevitably toilow such i cked habits. acomnons, and profligacy and debaucit g sa frequent-,he earthe shall Ire ml.le, and the sca shait ro:'e

IL Canctire futhiler whet îçuld be lte canoeqîîe aily vex our souls. Look erouund, my brethren for you and mens henris shitil faite for feare, expect;n;; ti
s Conceivgane'further wh oui dbeprthe. tcon is.c ofarc ait capable of judging of tha correctness of nv end o such sorrowvf'ull brginnint:s : Sa toîrds'j

hisgt sett a bis e exfnuch dpavtd habit.a' .ubsertation, look aroiund and sec if thesn gs arel dissolution of tran, (hi, h is the little norld) ti
ramghtd expet thai isu ic, mplrewoul be i so or not. If i am rigit, and there be any such ente- eyes % hich are the sut ne andI moon lose their sgfollowed, and that imp cty, profareness and irreligioti les parents in this congregation, ]et me entreant themand see nothing but blaud.guiltinesse of siAne; î
would asallot, eiey art eas th er stp Lr to picture ta tiemseves the terrific aspect of the1rest of the senses as Ieser tarree, dot one after t
enishief of aloiv, mly ar-ihe from te flect Mi -a- Judges' countenaice .inen it shall le ticir turn tonother faie and fait . his iiind, Reason, tuA bje
tendmIe a ingl odatru t ni le ll tappear at his dread tribut al-aow they nill cruIch ry, ns leaueily rnera of the saule, arc shbken,wtý

tp under hts anfuNl fri, and] sii.k among tlose on his feariul stormes of despaire, and first-flutshitns of H
Vhat sitscerc comfort mus't il nfLrd a chitian left hand, anong a icked wvho arc being boînd in.ifer; tlhiicarthly bodic bcgit.s to shnkce aid trent

parent, tspecially wltrih he is n.dig through hbondles to be burncd? llov n i they wish that aandtiî the humot.rs hlke an auer flowing sea, ro3reka
va ley ofithe shadow of death, to reflect hat sme muistone had leen langed about tL.eir necks, andratte in his throat, stil. exi.actiing the vOfu;i(da,
friends have undcrtaken to leIad .is children in the they cast t lte soa, before they had led abray one these dreadful beginings.
way ta biaven, utnless ti.ey be >o pierverse as to de-lou hrtt's httile ones. These thougits ta many are, Whilest lie is thus summoned ta nppamre kt t
spise ail adtmonition. l'hts con.fuit is increased h) tiruly awfui but if indulged, they mtust Le salutary. great Assises of God's ludgement, behold a QIatli
thc belief that tlese ftictJs fel an itcrest t the BuIt if ne aie net aclked p.,rents, ne n-carly all Sessuns and Caole dellucrie is ield witihin iimsf,'
extension of Cirist's kînodomt , ai tat at least their are sponsnis; and, therefore, I may adtmonislh ftu ,where Reason sits as ludge, the diuell puis in ai:
lives nil be humble patter.s for the imîitition of their to dischsaige the trust you hae utnderiaken faithfully. of indLitemen.t, as large as tlhat book of Zaciarq
offsi ring. Great wil be )our reward in heaven. Think whatlwhereitn is allenged aIl thy cuit deeds that cuer I

If parents, my brethren, were sensible that a neli %&;l Le your feelings at the great day, of Jtdgment, hast commitied, and ail the good deeds that eier tî
grounded fatits mn Jesus Christ is tae ne thong need-Ito iear the glortous JuiJge commend )ou for lasingI.ast onitted, antd ail tlie curses and sudgementsik
fui tor lte children, God has given them, they wvouldigiven a morsel of lie bread of life to orte of his littl, a rc due to euery sin. -Th'ine owt conscierce i
nalke it tieir first duty to select the most pous ofonies , espectally if tli morsel tlirouigI divine grace accuse ltee, ar.d thby memory shall gituo better ka

tieir acquamtlance as Godparents for theur infants. ias afforded saving nourtahme.t to the precious soul. dence. and deaeh stands at the Bar teady, as a crv
And if we would ail meditate on the splendid pro- Think, shouId you be admitted by your Redeemer executioner to dtepatch thec.-If thou shalt ibtus c.

mises God luas made ta those wvho gt-e but a cup of ta the mansions ofeternal bliss, how jouur happin demn thselfe, iw shalt thou escape the lust ce:
cold nater ta a ttile one because lie is a diseiple of,wvdil lie increased, if you have been the humble instru- den.nation of God, hiso knowes al[ thy m.isdeedsbr
Ctiost shal ta no wise lose its reward-or reflect on ment of leadîng even one of you Iclln. creatures to ter than thyself ? Faine nouldest put out of t
the duty imposed upon us in the test, " to do goadithe city of the itvilg GCod. minde, lite remembrance of thy wicked deeds, t
especiaily to the iousehîold of faith,''-if we would Aiay I now leave )ou, my brethren, ta carry home trouble titee: lut they fluw faster into thy reai
neditate on these iunngs, we shouîd lait with plea-1tn your hearts these reflections, and nay I hope that brance, and they ni'l nat be put away, bat crie r

Sure the offer of any parent to nake over ta us a yotu will recall therm ta yaur n t.ds on your pillons1 thee, We are thy tIoiks ai te Ivill fotroit lhee. A
special power and authority thus ta forward the sal-to night. May those who are fathers bearken la hiwhilest thy soule is thus within out of peace i
vation et their children's seuls, and give u.3 sucl aitnstruct:on. May ail godfatters L,eurken ta il , aide ordte r, thy children, :fe and friends, trouble ast
opportunity of obtaoing for ourselves a glorious re-:may I jour sp.riual father heathen tu it. Ma) ne ta Laue thee put thy goIds ia order; some cry
compence at the Lord's hand. lali zealously apuply oursehves as ne Lave opportun;ity se:-ne cratung, some pit> itig, some cheareing, 

It s by no means an uncommon observation when to do good unta ail men, but espe<.îdlly unto tiose like. Fest-lies, te.tg to make thy sorroes
asked ta stand sponsor for a chid; t I cannot indeed,,viho are of the ' ihousebold of fa4tb.' .aorron .dll. Now îthe didls, who are cone fu
I bave stoud to several, and have resoived net to do ell to femi etcht aay lte so.i bein la appeare to b
aa agam.' But surely lt ougit not ta be a comi-itMessrs. Editors ld saitas sotoe as bce cames foorth ta iakeL
mon anser of asy nho call themselves disciples of ' and carnie lier away. Slay s!.ee would uithia, L
the God of Ove. Sall aisy chritman refuse to do The folloning graphie description of the death grene of that shsee feeles the body begtnne by degrees td(b
more goodto tote ' household' because lue bas alrea- an ungodly lId man is striking in itself, andi perhaps maight and ready like a ruinous touse, to fait vpon her t
dy dae a itle ? bhail not the unamited love wtichbhe uscful tosone uf the readers uf your 'ery uful publi ,-Fearcful slee is ta come foorth because of lb
Christ lias shcwn ta each of us constrain us to e-.. cation, I semd il ou for insert.on if you thinik it likei> toliel bounds, n bich nait for hser comintg, Oh, il
tend ours as far as God shal give us opporurtity ilhe uf any suti.. It is an c\tract from the Piactice tif thÇat spent su nsany dayes and nights in val.e 1

I must, hoiwever, acknowledge that good christianî'iet ,L Leis Bayly. This w orkwas printed about the idle pastimes, would now giue the nbole wori,
parents are seldom heard to complan of a difficuty j>Caîr 1610. This buuk %,as itended fur the use of(Chailes shee had il, for onle houres delay, tiat shee Me
in procurng sponsors. The dilficulty, I believe, ,sthe First, then Prince of Wales, ta whometa vas dedica-. haue space, ta repent and ta recoucile berseife n

chiefly lountid by such as are suspected of being care-ited. It is vritten in a plain, forcible and practical tanner, GCod. But it cannot bee, because lier Bodie un

less about the conduct of their chuidren; and iso and contatns much excellent itstruction. A. G. ioyned with her ia lite actions of s0ine, is altopil
set them an example which will leat them anywhere -- + Onow vufit ta ioyne vith lier in lite action of irp
but heavenward. That such should experience trou- "c MEDITATIONS OF THE 5s1ERY OF TUE DODY AND SOULE" .na ant repentance atust bie aile aooles
ble nte can readily imagine; and it requires a consi- Ibee els i.at ail lier pleasures arc gos
derable degree of chaity ta undertake a charge for t N D E A Tl. if they had neuer seen : and that but onlf or:n

suc tighess parents. But even es crcu- the aged man ha confliced ith ong reai ch euer shall haue an end of Leing.
etances ive should catl ta mind that it vas for st- ucsricesse, and liamting endured lite brunit f paisne, can sufElciently express her remorse for lier sins
ners our Saniour purchased with his blood t le bless- shot.ld now expect saine case . in cocues death (Na- lier anguish for ber present miserie, and her ter

ings ai Redemption. It Ias amners he came toilaro's slaugiter.man, God's curse and Hell's pur- for tlia tormenîts ta come ?
save from deatti etenla : It was aur comfart, it 5Isiear) and lookes lite oid man grimme, and blache in this exlremity shee looks cuery -where for h

our joy, it is aur glory that le came fronm Ieavenin the face . and neither pityig lis age, nor regard- and slie finis h-erelf cuery vay Iciplesse. Tho
ta save smanerq. And let it be remembered that ourgig Lis lig. candured dolours, i ill not Le. hired to lier greatest niserie idesirous,to ieare the tcast i.
profession is ta follov the example of our saviourifurbeare, cither for situer or gold; iay, bec nill not uf comfort) shec direct this or lie like speech r

Cbrt%. and we fiould net shut our ears, or closeltake, to spare his lire, skin for skin, and al that lic her Eyes, O Eyes wYho in times past were sa qsu
0ur heurts tu the cry of mtalnt innocence because ti uld man Lath . but batters ail the priucipail parts of sighted, can yee spie no comfor1, nor any way 1
is unfortunato enougi ta recetve httle offectiont froms his body, and arrests hLim t appeare befure the ter- i miglht escape ihis dieadifull daoger? But the
its parents. riLle Jîudge. And as thinking that the cid man v.dlstrings ore broken, they cadlot see the candler

u.otr.ispatch lna c tith hilm fast enougb. Lord ! lhonuretuh before bimi, nor discera wlether it bei
.2 Scrwon--concludcdfron our lat Ko. many darts of calanifies dothhe shopt throw him, or night.


